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J· · 23, 1956 
iss Kate • allach 
L. S. U, !Aw ;Llb~~ 
Bato Rou.ge1 La-. 
Dear Kate: 
Thank you for your lette-r.. e should like ve,iy znueh 
to haw a. copy ,of t~ 4th annual p~:tngs OOUTHEP I.Ai m 
COMFERENCE.; south Carolina,. _ PJ.()ase send it to u.s, with invoice • 
It ts nice ot you to let us ha~ it. 
I apprecia.tayour ofter to ¢o-operate in projects 
undertal«m by Sau:th,eastem. the advane.e istration. indicate 
that ttendance at the Chapttr meeting in Philadelphia 1rlll be 
wa omall., 
I surely ho you will be able t.o ¢on1E) to the-
Lexington ting. You ~ one ot tb:e moving f'orc.;ts in the 
dhapt.er and we need 1ou:r help • 
.Sihcere 1 
Co:t,1.,.-me so 
U:l,lT Libr&rian 
